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Mayor
11oul{ in
Hospital
Bay Offici'-al
Suffering Fro1n
Nervous Strain
Don Ahern neighbor of
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard,
was called to t)le witness
stand late today in Criminal
Court as defense attorneys
started their legal battle to
free t he Bay Village osteo
path on bail pending trial
on a charge of murdering
his wife Marilyn.

A guest at the Sheppard home
on the eve of July 4, when Dr.
Sam i accu ed of beating lo
death his attractive , ·iie, Ahern
was the second of 11 witnesses
cheduled to be called at' the
llearing before Common Plea5
Judge Edward Blythin.
Dr. Sam sat alongside a depu
ty sheriff incourtroom as the
hearing opened. Whet her he
would be- called to testify was
not reveaeld by Corrigan.
Deputy Clerk Called
First witness to be_ called , •a
Howard K. Reed. deputy coun ty
clerk, who had been ubpenaed
by Wj\liam J . Corrigan, chiet
defense coun el , to produce rec
ords showing Iha several otber
defendant in first-de ree mur
der cases had been admitted to
bail.
On h witness tand, Ahern
repeated testimony he hi!ll pre•
viousl_y given as lo hjs and his
wife' association with Dr. Sam
and his wile. He re-told how he
and his wife vi iled al the home
of Dr. Sam and hi wife the
night of the mltrder.
In his qu~stioning of A11ern, ,
1 Corrigan tried to show it \\'ould
have been possible for Marilyn' s
murdered to have entered the
Sheppard hame through the
Lake Rd. side and gone to the
second floor through the kitchen
without being 8een by anybody
in the living room.
Mayor J. Spencer Houk• of Bay
Village, one of the central figures
in the murder investigation, has
been hospilalized for a rest and
treatment of a ga tric upse't
stomach, it wa announced today.
Members of the mayor's fami•
ly said he "just gave out" and
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~i1d coUapsed under a nctvous
· 1,rnin that caused him lo lose
{cep and 30 pounds in the past
[ll((J' months.
Taken to Lakeside Hospital
Mayor Houk was removed from
his home to Lakeside Hospital
last Wednesday at 10:45 p._ m.,
two hours alter a subpena for
his appearance at the hearings
had been left at his reside nce.
Edwin Ro s, assistant director
of the hospital, said he had
talked with the mayor's physi•
clan, Dr. Alfred K. Bochner, who
said the patient would remain in
the hospital at least until next
Monday.
Dr. Ro s ha called in two spe
cialists to give Mayor Houk a
complete checkup, Ros aid.
"Dad just gave out- he lo t 30
pounds and was completely run
down," said -his son, Larry Houk,
16.
Subpenaes for Mayor Houk
and hi wife, Esther, were issued
at the request of William J. Cor
rigan, attorney for Dr. Sheppard,
who hopes to estabHsh at the
hearing that U1e presumption of
guilt is not strong enough to
deny the doctor bis freedom on
bond .
• Mrs. Houk to Testily
Mrs. Houk aid she would
testify. She and . ber husband
were clo e personal friends and
neighbors of the Sheppards.
Deputy sheriffs said they were
unable lo serve the subpenaes
when they called at the H o u k
home, 29014 West Lake Rd ., Bay
Village and le!t them on the
doorknob.
Mr . Houk declined to di cuss
her husband's ailment.
Mayor Houk was questioned
several lime in the murder in
vestigation and twice ubmitted
to lie detector te ts. He was of•
ficially cleared of c:omplicity in
tile crime by Police Chief Frank
W. Story.
The chief said that Houk had
been questioned on complaint of
Dr. Stephen Sheppard, brother
o[ Dr. Sam, who ch.arged that
the mayor bad been in love with
Marilyn Sheppard.
Unable to Rest
Mayor Houk had lo be re.
strained when he was coiuronted
with Dr. Stephen's accusation al
police headquarters.
The mayor, who operate ~ I
butcher hop in the we l J1ore
suburb, confided to friends that
he has been unable lo Jeep and
has been on the verge o! a nerv
ous breakdown since the murder
investigation began.
Mr. and Mr . Houk, neighbors
o! the Sheppards, were the first
outsider al the cene o! the
murder. They were called to the
ho.me al 28924 West Lake Rd. by
Dr. Sam, who informed them
that someone bad "killed Mari
lyn."
Dr. S(ephen Sheppard yester
day went to Trenton, N. J,, lo
talk to a man held there for auto
theft, who had written him a
letter confessing · the murder .of
Marilyn Sheppard.
Dr. Stephen reported to mem
bers
his family that the 1 man
is apparently a p ychopalhk per
sonali ty who admitted having
been a patient. in an Ohio mental
hospital.. Trenton po Ii c e are
checking the man's story.
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